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La Gca fvenlni GDserver

PuMlLed Dally Expt SunJoy.
.

' -

i f x ...:, :.. -

CVIUIKX imOTHKKS, It's Heacock's
.ED1TOIIS AND PBOPRIETORS.

Culled Vren Telegraph Sertlee.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Pally, elngle copy ........ 6c

Dally, per month ......... '. . . . S5c

Dally, tix months, la advance. ,. $3.80

Dally, on year, in advance. .. ..H. 50

Weekly, alx months, in advance.. 75c

Weekly, on year, in advance... $1.00

a second-clas- s matter.

This paper will not public any art!
ele appearing over a com' da plume.
Slzned articles will be received sub
ject tc the discretion of the editors.
Please sign your articles and save dis
appointment".

Advertising Rates. '
Display ad. rates furnished upon

' " "application, "':' ".'

Local reading notices 10c per line

tint Insertion; 6c per Una for each
insertion. ":

Resolutions of condolence, 6c a line,
Cards of thanks, 6c a line.

. AUTOMOBILE FOR HORSES.
The automobile haa surely been

placed' to no more Ironical purpose

than that which we herewith illus.
trate. A French manufacturer has de-vln-

a conveyance which Is actually
Intended for the transportation of the
very animals which the automobile 1b

intended, to supplant. Seriously con-

sidered, the vehicle has certainly much
to commend it. As the reader no oubt
suspects,, it 1 primarily designed for
the conveyance of valuable racing
horses, that cannot be Intrusted to a
railway without some anxiety. An ac-

cident might mean a heavy financial
loss to the owner of the horse.' In an
automobile such as that illuBtrated in

the Scientific American, a thorough-
bred can be transported with consider-

able safety, and besides, with far more
convenience and comfort. The in-

terior of the vehicle is fitted up as a
stable with all the requisites to which
the pampered horse Is accustomed.

RIW RATES

The Pacific Express company Is now
represented in Wallowa with an agen-

cy, meaning that business can be han-

dled to that town without charges be-

ing prepaid.,., Tha rates have reached
the local office and a copy given the

, new agent at Wallowa. Up to the
present time, the company haa handled
business only on the condition that all

- cnarges were prepaid. - t "
The La Grande office la rapidly be-

coming one. of the most Important In

the eastern portion of the state. With

the fertile north end of Union county

and the entire Wallowa county busi-

ness to be transferred here, the busi-

ness "
is rapidly Increasing.

Agents In the east ore not yet aware
of the fact that there Is an office at
Wallowa. Therefore, all business for

those points are billed to Elgln.yNow

that a regular Interior office has been
established, the shipments must all be
rebilied In this office,- - necessitating

additional clerical work by Agent Hib-ber- d.

'
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Vi', HORRIBLE BKANDIXfl.

"Fral" Inltlutlon Cairlctl Bcjwtoil All
; Bounds of Reason,

Las Angeles, Oct 28. Rearing the

Initials "K. I." burned so dooply In

their foreheads that It Is feared tlioy

are marked fur life. lMKr Vwk ami

Frank Richie today admitted-- they

were branded during their Initiation

Into the Kappa Delta. Thursday night.

The 'parents aril Investigating.
The boys wero taken together to the

home ot Oit ster frank, mw of , the
members xf the fraternity, where they.j

left their valuahl s and then went to

Lake Turk, where they wer ., ducked

and given dry clothing. They were

then . UkrlV to the huiitril" hoiise,

whore te"j, ri,tQ- hAriui'iifYed" iJ

'bound with wire. Thet the branding
operation uvetlrred. They had tri bor
raw ear fare from rtrangera to Rot to

their homes.

' Pk-torr-

Nice plcturts not expensive at
Ferguson's.

Fred Housh, manager of the Grande

Ronde Electric company, arrived in

the city late last night from Rock
5

miles of mountainous electric power-conveyi- ng

lines haa been set. With
every pole In its place, there remains
but the stringing of wires to perfect

the project whereby La Grande and

the Grande Ronde valley will secure

sufficient electric lights, even though
Morgan lake dries up for keeps. This
big undertaking was found necessary

to prevent a recurrence of last win-

ter's mess when lights and power were
an unknown quantity here for several
weeks. ; ' ': -

It will require approximately 10 days
to string the wires from Union to the
Rock creek power project' The, 30

miles of poles takes the workers
through extremely rough patches of
country, but one thing that has aided
the crew has been the favorable wea-

ther. With one or two exceptions, cli-

matic conditions were always condu-

cive of rapid progress, '

MURDER CASE

Still taking teHtlmony; but likely to
concludo the case tonight, the Moore
murder trial was uneventful today.
The defense put Its first witness on the
stand yesterday evening and the day
has been deVoted to hearing the stories
told by witnesses relative to the good

character of the defendant. ' The court
room was the gathering place of many
during the day who were anxious to
hear the lino of testimony introduced
by the defense and learn .what the
probable chances for freedom are.
Public Interest grows. Scores from
North Powder are here as witnesses
or Interested spectators to the pro- -

BRYAN

3f k Wrrr

xT--S la 1896 Mr

la 190S Kr. Eryan tells the

tcnora onsirnrrat. M orand a. orecuv. wkixw?pat. octobfw t. ma.

Glasses That

A

D.

ceedings. The common belief Is that
' i

the attorneys will mke Jeir argu-

ments to the Jury this .eyen,lng before
' i'

REJECT PL.XT. ;V

Grants Tawt Rcfunca to Pun-lias- e Worn
Out Water Plant.' 'v

Grants Pass, Ore., 'Oct. 28. The

to get their just

Fit

IT'S WATCH REPAIRING THAT GIVES

SATISFACTION

The Regular

Each Tuesday

HALLOWEEN BULL

For the Benefit of the Basket-

ball and Indoor Baseball Teams

COLISEUM SKATING RINK

JACK O'BRIEN

adjournment.

MCMCIPAIj

AND THE FARMERS.

V.
. "1

IN LA GRANDE

Cliib Dance
Evening

Manager
question of whethec Grants(Pasa as a
municipality, should purchase and Op-

erate the. plant of the Rogue River
Water & Power company, was turned
down by a heavy at a special
election yesterday. The question at
Issue was not so much one If

ownership as of the advisability of
the city buying an old, worn-o- ut water
plant The company's says
the is worth

KcCutcheoa In Chicago Trihnae, g

rl iife M
M6m.Fo the farmirs Vfl vm fefS?

Bryan tells the farmers how to keep from going broke

farmers how deserts.

majority

munici-
pal

engineer
plant $120,000.

GEORGE. PALMER, President W, H. BRENHOLTS Ass't Cashier

J. M. BERRY. Vica PreidnV C. S. WILLIAMS, 2d A'tChier
F. U MEYERS Cashisr -- -

'

'.. 3655

La Grande National Bank
" Of La Grande, Oregon. :V.

CAPITAL AND .SURPLUS SIGO.ppO .

UNITED STATES

B. Conlay F. J. HolmesJ, M. Berry

C. C. F. L
W. L BrenholU

DEPOSITORY

DIRECTORS

Pennington..
Grande Ronde Lumber Co.

:

PERRY, OREGON

CAN FURMSH LUMBER OF AIL MMDS

IN CARLOAD LOTS.

For 16 inch Chain Weed Delivered at yovr dome,

Call up V. t. BEAN, La Crandc. Ffccne, Red 1741

Own Your Water System j
And Be Independent

A Well Will Solve The Probleml

Twenty-Hv- e years' xpeiienoo In

me to do your work properly and

drill to any depth. va)(j

HUNT,

.V

F. M.,Bryltit

Msyers Geo. L Cleaver

' George Peliref
..... : ' :

;...,. ...

the well-drilli- business enables J
economically, i am preparcu u

ri . ..

La Grande!

':- - i.

Latere. Ore.

(0. IN THE

Masonic Ml

ASK ME FOR PARTICULARS AND REFERENCE RE

CARDING WELLS I DRILLED IN THIS COUNTY

D M.

Up-to-da- te Tail- - Jftv
or Made Suits .

Nef and Silk Waists, Infant's .

Pop Com Silk Caps, Wool tyM ":

f

Shirts and Leggins Ifl'

The Latest Styles

in Collars and Belts
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